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New members named to Coastal Educational Foundation 
Bennett A. Brown, Michael C. Gerald and 
Capers W. Johnston have been named to the Coastal 
Educational Foundation, Inc., Board of Directors. 
The Coastal Educational Foundation, Inc., is a 
nonprofit corporation which receives and disburses 
charitable gifts in support of the academic programs of 
Coastal Carolina University. The foundation was 
established in 1954 for the purpooe of advancement of
higher learning in Horry County and was instrumental 
in the creation of Coastal. 
Bennett A. Brown retired in 1992 as chairman 
of the board of NationsBank Corporation. He is a director 
of Georgia Power Company and a trustee of Brookgreen 
Gardens. Brown served a three year term as a director of 
the International Monetary Conference and he served on 
the Federal Advisory Council of the Federal Reserve 
Board in Washington, D.C. Brown has received honorary 
doctorate degrees from Presbyterian College and the 
University ofSouth Carolina. He also is a recipient of the 
Israeli Peace Medal and the Salvation Anny William Booth 
Award. 
Gerald is the president and chief executive 
officer of Coastal Federal Savin~ Bank. He serves on the 
board of visitors of the E. Craig Wall Sr. School of Business 
Administration a d Computer Science; on the Government 
Affairs Council of Americas Community Bankers in 
Washington, D.C.; and on the board of directors of the 
Franklin G. Burroughs and Simeon B. Chapin Art Museum 
in Myrtle Beach and the Institute of Financial Education 
in Chicago, Ill. 
Johnston is principal of Kensington Elementary 
School in Georgetown, S.C. She is a member of the 
National Elementary Principals As<iociation and the South 
Carolina Principals As<iociation, the As<iociation of 
Supervision a d Curriculum Development and the 
International Reading As<iociation. ♦ 
Honors Program Senior Thesis presentations scheduled 
Thesis presentations by 
graduating students in Coastal's 
Honors Program will be held Wednesday, 
April 30 from 3 to 7:45 p.m. in Admissions 
003. The presentations are open to the 
public. 
The primary mission of the 
Honors Program at Coastal Carolina 
University is to encourage and assist 
Honors tudents in developing reasoning, 
intellectual, leadership, decision making, 
organizational, nd social skills through 
high quality, challenging classroom 
instruction and participation i  community service 
projects. 
As a part of the Honors curriculum at Coastal 
Carolina University, students must complete a senior 
thesis prior to ·graduation. The schedule is as follows: 
ART 
• 3 to 3:20 p.m. 
"Personal Journey" presented by Byron G. Carle 
HISTORY/POLITICAL S IENCE 
• 3:20 to 3:40 p.m. 
"In the Name of the Lady: Passwnate Love and the 
Perception of Women in Late 'Jwelfth and Thirteenth 
Century France and Engl.and" presented by 
Christopher L.Newton 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
• 3:40 to 4 p.m. 
"Quality in Various Aspects of the Organization" 
presented by Donya T. Smith 
• 4 to 4:20 p.m. 
"Computerized Accounting: Increasing Efficiency and 
Ejfeciiveness" presented by Gregory L. Ackerman 
• 4:20 to 4:40 p.m. 
Realizing the Vioon: Strategic Marketing in 1heory 
and Praciice" presented by Daniel C. Aronson 
• 4:40 to 4:50 p.m. -Break 
MATHEMATICS 
• 4:50 to 5:10 p.m. 
''Modified Thresholding Technique to 
Compress Images Using Haar Wavelets" 
presented by Heidi A. Zeleznik 
• 5:10 to 5:30 p.m. 
"Jhe Use of Piezoelectric CrystaJs in 
Monitoring Organic Water Pollution" 
presented by Heather R. Roberts 
MARINE SCIENCE 
• 5:30 to 5:50 p.m. 
''Adrenal Response to Stimul.ation By 
Adrenocorticotropic Hormone (ACTH) in Captive 
Northern-Fur Seals, Callorhinus ursinus" presented by 
Jodi K. Brewster 
• 5:50 to 6:10 p.m. 
''Lithoclast asa Sediment Tracer Along The Grand 
Strand, South Carolina" presented by Brian K. Batten 
• 6: 10 to 6:30 p.m. 
"Determination of Mussel and Barnacle Biomass 
Based on Oyster Biomass" presented by Pamela M. Behm 
BIOLOGY 
• 6:30 to 6:50 p.m. 
':4n Interspeciftc Competition-Density Experiment 
Between Saybeans and the Common Cocklebur" 
presented by Brian D. Forbus 
• 6:50 to 7:10 p.m. 
"Jhe 'Jwilight Feeding Behavior of the Ghost Crab 
Ocypode Quadrata on Walles Isl.and, South Carolina" 
presented by Jason L. Peaslee 
A reception will follow the presentations. 
For more information about the Honors 
Program, contact Marios Katsioloudes, director of the 
Honors Program, at extension 2088. ♦ 
Check out the art in Admissions Gallery 
Art by Coastal senior art studio 
majors will be displayed in the 
gallery located in the Admissions 
Building. All exhibits and receptions are 
free and open to the public. 
• April 21 to 27 
Opening reception: Tuesday, April 29 at 2 p.m. 
Lee Jones of Little River and Kumiko Yoshihama of 
Surfside Beach 
Opening reception: Tuesday, April 22 at 2 p.m. 
• April 28 to May 4 
Joe Carr of Myrtle Beach and Suzanne Courtney of 
Little River. 
For more information, contact Cheryl Green 
at extension 2700. ♦ 
HONORS CONVOCATION 
Tuesday, April 29, 1997 
7p.m. 
Wheelwright Auditorium 
• 
COMMENCEMENT 
Saturday, May 10, 1997 
9a.m. 
Soccer Stadium 
What the Butler Saw 
presented at Coastal 
What he Butler Saw, an irreverent comedy with 
adult situations by British playwright Joe Orton, will be 
presented by Coastal Carolina University Theater on 
Thursday, April 24, Friday, April 25 and Saturday, April 26 
at 7:30 p.m. and on Sunday, April 27 at 3 p.m. at Wheel-
wright Auditorium. Admission is $8, students $5. 
Regarded as Orton's best play, What he Butler 
Saw is a modern satirical farce involving hilarious 
disappearances, disguises and discoveries. According to
director Scott Banks, visiting professor of dramatic arts at 
Coastal, the play "explores the thin line between sanity 
and madness and forces the audience to consider the 
outrageous and chaotic aspects of modem life." 
The cast of the play includes: 
• Cathy Cook, freshman undeclared major of Fairfield, 
Ohio; 
• Beth Johnstone, junior dramatic arts major of Myrtle 
Beach, S.C.; 
• Jeff Gilbert, junior biology and dramatic arts major of 
Florence, S.C.; 
• David Patterson, junior dramatic arts major of Murrells 
Inlet, S.C.; and 
• Brian Taylor, sophomore art studio major of Darlington, 
S.C. 
Scott Banks is chair of the Fine Arts Department 
at Benedict College in Columbia, S.C. and managing 
director of the South Carolina Shakespeare Company. He 
was the choreographer ofCoastal Carolina University 
Theater's recent production of Working. 
James Gross, assistant professor of dramatic arts 
at Coastal, designed the set and lighting for What he 
Butler Saw. 
For more information, contact he Wheelwright 
Box Office weekdays between oon and 5 p.m. at 349-
2502. ♦ 
COASTAL CAROLINA 
UNIVERSITY 
Did you know? 
The 1997 edition ofArcharios, 
Coastal's student-produced literary and art 
magazine, is now available. Pick up your copy 
at one of several campus locations, including 
the Student Center, the Art Department or the 
Office of Public Information. ♦ 
Cooperative GoH Management Program news conference 
President Ingle and Dean Barr will hoot a news Espanola de Golf of Madrid, Spain on Friday, May 2 at 
conference tooutline details of a unique partnership for 1 p.m. in the Anteroom of the Wall Board Room. 
the Cooperative Golf Management Program of Coastal For more infonnation, contact Anne Monk at 
Carolina University with Instituto Catalan de Fonnacion extension 2017. 
Empresarial of Barcelona, Spain, and the Federacion 
Australian mathematics educator to present lectures 
Australian mathematics educator Doug 
Williams will present a lecture Thursday, May 1 at 8:45 
a.m. in the Wall Auditorium. Williams also will present a 
more informal discussion on task centers and other issues 
in mathematics education at 1 p.rn. in WAll 317. Both 
programs are sponsored by the School of Education and 
are free and open to the public. 
Williams is assistant director for mathematics 
at the Curriculum Corporation, a semi-public nstitution 
in Melbourne, Australia. The duty of the Curriculum 
Corporation isto develop materials and programs for 
schools and teachers. Williams and Charles Lovett, he 
director for mathematics at the Curriculum Corporation, 
have spearheaded the development of"Mathematical 
Task Centres," a concept borrowed from England. Task 
centres are places where students learn to approach, 
handle, solve and evaluate problems and the problem 
solving prore.5. The program disappeared from England, 
but has been resurrected because of Lovett's and Williams' 
su~ with reinvigorating the prore.5. 
Schools in the United States and throughout the 
world have tried to improve achievement inproblem 
solving ability of students but with little su~. President 
Clinton supports Goals 2000 which specifies that the 
United States will score high in mathematics and science. 
The "Third International Mathematics and Science 
Study" has found the United States to be slightly below 
average in mathematics achievement of the 41 countries 
in the study. Williams will explain and lead participants 
through the program of mathematical tasks that have 
developed intask centres in Australia, England and the 
United States. 
For more infonnation, contact Trrn Tomei at 
extension 26o8. ♦ 
Singleton Ridge/Highway 544 traffic signal 
Rep. Thomas Keegan has notified President the vicinity of the universi . 
----- -- 1~11...ig1n-e-++t I""a..,t a""pprovatnasbeen secured forllie ins- ta- a_t.,...io_n___ e tr 1c signal will be installed as soon as the 
of a traffic signal at the intersection of Highway 544 and project can be scheduled, possibly within the next few 
Singleton Ridge Road. months, according to Mike Bethea with the Highway 
President Ingle has been working with other Department in Florence. ♦
members of the community to address traffic oncerns in 
Coastal hosts fourth annual Triathlon 
Coastal's Fourth Annual Triathlon will be held 
Saturday, April 26 on campus. Events in the triathlon 
include a 2.5-mile run, a six-mile bike course and a 
quarter-mile swim. The events are open to the public. 
Entries fees are as follows: 
Coastal Carolina students: individual $5; team SI 5; 
• Race day students: individual $8; team $20 
General public: individual $15; team $25 
• Race day general public: individual $18; 
team $30. 
Winners will be awarded for first, second and 
third place in age, gender and team categories. The first 
50 people to register will receive a free triathlon t-shirt. 
Participants may register early by filling out an 
entry form at the Physical Education Center weekdays 
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. On-site registration begins at 7:30 
a.m. on race day. Participants are urged to arrive before 8 
a.m. to receive competition umber and course informa-
tion. The triathlon begins at 8:30 a.m. sharp. 
Participants are required to bring swimsuits, 
goggles, towels, running shoes and proper clothing. For 
the bike course, participants are required to bring a 
helmet and a mountain bike. 
For more information, contact Nancy Chrystal 
at extension 2802. ♦ 
Voice mail system to be implemented 
The Office of Information Technology Services fall semester. 
(ITS) has announced implementation fa new voice Voice mail policies and procedures will be 
mail system at Coastal Carolina. addressed in training sessions which will be announced as 
The system, which is being tested in the offices they are scheduled. 
of Human Resources and Affinnative Action and ITS, will For more information, contact he Office of 
be implemented campus-wide uring the next few Information Technology Services at extension 2084. ♦ 
months and will be operational by the beginning of the 
Red Cross blood drive part of Greek Week 
The American Red Cross will conduct a blood 
drive on Wednesday, April 23 from IO a.m. to 3 p.m. in 
ti: ont of the Stndenteenter, trrconjuncttorrWittrGteek 
Week activities. 
Coastal Carolina University and Charleston 
Southern University are in competition for the 1996-
GREEK WEEK activities 
Wednesday, April 23 "Spirit Day" 
1997 Blood Bowl trophy. Coastal is leading with 120 pints 
donated; Charleston Southern has 82 pints donated. Each 
university WI I conduc one ooiI orive before t eena of 
the spring semester. 
For more information, contact Debbie Conner 
or the Office of Student Activities at extension 2303. ♦ 
• Blood Bowl: a competition to see which fraternity and sorority can get the most blood donated in 
the name of their organization. 
• Pep Rally: 7 p.m.; Kimbel Gymnasium; events-banner competition, chant competition, field games 
• Letter Day: All Greeks wear their letters all day 
Thursday, April 24 "Thank You Thursday" 
• Free Faculty Car Wash: 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.; Admissions Building side parking lot; events-free car 
wash, displays of each organization's national philanthropy (donations will be accepted) 
• Campus Beautification: 2 to 4 p.m.; around the soon-to-be Greek flagpoles; events-Flowers that 
have been donated will be planted around each of our flagpoles. 
• Quail Creek Clean-Up: 2to 4 p.m.; Quail Creek Neighborhood; events-Fraternities and sororities 
will be picking up trash and participating in a beautification project. 
• Up Sync: 6 to 7:30 p.m.; Spadoni Park, (rain-SC); events-Each organization will have one represen-
tative group perform in a Lip Sync Competition. 
Friday, April 25 "CINO Day" 
Organizations have opted to man individual tables. There will be a brief awards ceremony after CINO 
Day activities to award the winner of Greek Week and the Greek Cup. 
For more information, contact Debbie Conner or the Office of Student Activities at extension 2303. 
2 
Final event in African 
American celebration 
Students from traditionally African 
American fraternities and sororities will 
present the final event in the African 
American Celebration, "Greek Step Show," a 
performance ofsynchronized stepping and 
dancing, on Friday, April 25 at 7 p.m. in 
Williams Brice Gymnasium. Admission is $5 
in advance, $8 at the door; student admission 
is $3 in advance, $5 at the door. 
For ticket information, contact he 
Office of Minority Student Services at 
extension 2304. ♦ 
Coastal alumni ace exam 
Three Coastal Carolina University alumni 
recently passed the entire certification exam for certified 
public accountants on their first try, according to Llnda 
Henderson, associate professor f business administration. 
"Roughly 15 out of 100 people pass the entire 
exam the first time, according to national statistics," said 
Henderson. "Moot candidates take the exam three to four 
times before passing it. Of all the candidates who passed 
the exam when it was given recently in Columbia, 13 
'€eat were Coastal-6tudents." -- -
Coastal alumni who passed the exam were 
Bjarni Karl Gudlaugsson, Mark Haugh and Patricia Link. 
Debbie Weir, who graduated from another institution but 
took all her accounting courses at Coastal, also passed on 
her first try and ranked in the top 10 percent statewide. 
The CPA exam is given twice a year. Only 
college graduates are eligible to take the exam. 
For more information, contact Linda 
Henderson atextension 2649. ♦ 
Teacher Education Festival 
Seniors tudents in the early childhood and 
elementary education programs will celebrate their 
achievements during the biannual Teacher Education 
Festival on Thursday, April 24 and Friday, April 25 from 9 
a.m. to noon in ADM 003. 
Participating seniors will display and explain 
work they completed in methods courses to faculty and to 
underclassmen ducation majors. 
"The festival is designed to assist senior 
education majors in synthesizing information from their 
methods courses before they begin practice teaching 
during the 1997 spring semester," said Jessie Brown one of 
the festival coordinators. "The event also gives underclass-
men an opportunity to better understand what will be 
expected of them in their senior year." Arlene Adams also 
is a coordinator of the event. 
For more infonnation, contact Jessie Brown at 
extension 2619 or Arlene Adams at extension 2662. ♦ 
o~c~ 
The last issue of On Campus for the spring semester 
will be published Monday, May 5. The deadline to 
submit information isTuesday, April 29. 
On Campus publication during the 
summer is as follows: 
Publication 
date: 
Monday, May 5 
Monday, May 26 
Monday.June 16 
Monday,July 14 
Monday, August 4
Monday, August 18 
Deadline to 
submit information: 
Tuesday, April 29 
Tuesday, May 20 
Tuesday,June IO 
Tuesday,July 8 
Tuesday,July 29 
Tuesday, August 12 
On Campus is published uring the 
summer according to the above schedule by the 
Office of Public Information. Items to be included 
should be submitted to the Office of Public Informa-
tion in SNGL 204 by noon the Tuesday before 
publication. 
Coastal Carolina University is an affirmative action, 
equal opportunity institution. 
All 'Dat Jazz plans Spring Concert 
r.oastal Carolina University's vocal jazz 
ensemble, "All 'Oat Jazz," will present a Spring C.Oncert 
on Friday, May 2 at 7:30 p.m. in Wheelwright Audito-
rium. The concert is free and open to the public. 
Led by Dan Ramsey, All 'Dat Jazz features 13 
student vocalists and four professional instrumentalists. 
111.e group's tudent vocalists are: 
• Farrah Dill, sophomore secondary education-music 
major from Murrells Inlet; 
• Manuel Fernandez, junior marketing major from 
Little River; 
• Tricia Fielden, junior marketing major from Myrtle 
Beach; 
• Brandi Fowler, freshman secondary education-music 
major from Green Sea; 
• Meagan E. Fuller, senior secondary education-music 
major from Myrtle Beach; 
• Christopher Hennigan, senior secondary education-
music major from C.Onway; 
• Desiree Jordan, freshman secondary education-music 
~arios Katsioloudes;Jack Kendree, Greg Krippel, 
Greg Turner and Tom Woodruff conducted worksho~ 
at the International Association of Personnel in 
Employment Security (!APES) educational conference 
held in North Myrtle Beach, April 10-11. Peter Barr 
welcomed the group and presented information about 
Coastal Carolina University. !APES is the professional 
association of the South Carolina Employment Security 
Commission which represents local, state and national 
issues involving the nation's public labor exchange, to 
include labor market information, unemployment 
insurance and job referraVplacement services. 
Katsioloudes presented "Strategic Planning"; Kendree 
presented "Business Analysis and Employment Data", 
Krippel presented "A Survey of Empirical Evidence 
Factors Significant for Employment in Accounting", 
Turner presented "Attitudes of 'Generation X' Towards 
Work/Career", and Woodruff presented "Clients From 
Hell ... and Surviving Them." 
Jim Blackbum served as a consultant for the third 
edition of Deux mondes, a first-year French textbook 
that was published recently by McGraw-Hill. 
Val Dunham was elected to a three year term as a 
member of the Council of the South Carolina Academy 
J 
major from Loris; 
• Olindo Marseglia III, senior secondary education-music 
major from Myrtle Beach; 
• Natasha McKinnon, junior secondary education-music 
major from Latta; 
• Cale Pritchett, freshman secondary education-music 
major from Surfside Beach; 
• Robbie Taylor, freshman secondary education-music 
major from C.Onway; 
• Leslie Turner, sophomore dramatics major from 
Cincinnati, Ohio; and 
• Robert Wells, enior secondary education-music major 
from Derwood, Md 
Instrumentalists are: Gary Craddock onbass; 
William Hamilton on piano; Dan Ramsey on trumpet; and 
Arlin Strader on drums. 
For more information, contact the Wheelwright 
Box Office weekdays from noon to 5 p.m. at extension 
2502. ♦ 
of Science. The election was held at the Academy's 70th 
annual meeting in C.Olumbia, April 11. 
Jim Farsolas gave a presentation on the political and 
economic history and current status of Arerbaijan to the 
Rotary Club of Conway, March 27. 
Chris Marsh presented information about bird identifica-
tion to the Waccamaw Audubon Society, April 3. 
Paul Peterson has been appointed to the executive board 
of the South Carolina Political Science Association. The 
association's annual meeting will be held at Coastal 
Carolina in spring 1999 with Peterson service as program 
chair. Peterson previously served on the Illinois Political 
Science Association Board of Directors. He also has served 
two terms on the South Carolina Humanities Council's 
Board of Directors and on the Center for the Study of the 
Constitution's Board of Advisers. 
Subhash Saxena presented a paper titled "On Poles, 
Polars, Polarity and Polarization" at the 76th annual 
meeting of the southeastern section of the Mathematical 
Association of America. The meeting, which was co-hosted 
by Spelman C.Ollege and the Georgia Institute of Technol-
ogy, was held in Atlanta. 
J J 
Rain plan tickets* for commencement may be picked up 
Monday, May 5, 1997 through Friday, May 9, 1997 from 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. in the Office of Alumni Affairs, 
Singleton Building, room 206 or at the Garden Party, 
May 9, 1997 from 5 to 7 p.m. on the lawn by the lake. 
* Three tickets per graduate. A drawing will be held at the Garden Party for extra tickets. 
For additional information, call the Office of Alumni Affairs, 803.349.2007. 
3 
Birthdays in 
April and May 
April 
22 Jennifer Agresta 
Richard Collin 
Marios latsioloudes 
23 Eric Pauley 
24 PaulB 
25 
26 
28 
29 
May 
1 Bob Nale 
Greg Turner 
3 Tammy Holt 
4 Liz Size 
5 Sharon Tully 
The envelope, please 
If you have an excess of intra-campus 
envelopes in your office, please contact Suzanne Beverly 
at extension 2148 to have the extras picked up. The 
quantity in campus supply is low. 
The Campus Station, located in the Student Center, 
is open from 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Selections are available from the Grille, the Deli or Pizza Hut 
menu items. 
The Cafe, featuring an all-you-can-eat menu, is 
located adjacent to the new residence hall. Meal costs and the 
hours of operation are as follows: 
Monday through Friday: 
• Breakfast: $3.50; 7to 9:30 a.m. 
• Lunch: $4. 50; 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
• Dinner: $5; 5 to 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday 
• Brunch Buffet: $5.50; served from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
• Dinner: $5; served from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
For more infonnation, contact Evan Klingman at
extension 2365. 
THE CAFE 
Lunch menu week of April 21: 
Monday: Spaghetti with Meat Sauce; Chicken Pot Pie; Barbecue 
Chicken Breast Sandwich 
Tuesday: Chili Macaroni; Chicken Kabob; Beef Kabobs; Chicken 
and Broccoli Casserole; Steak-Urns; Marinaded Chicken Breast 
Wednesday: Meatball Sub; Baked Chicken; Beef Tips with 
Mushrooms over Egg Noodles 
Thursday: Carved Ham; Fried Chicken; Pork Rib Sandwich; 
Marinaded Chicken Breast 
Friday: Cajun Baked Fish; Pizza; Hot Wings 
Lunch menu week of April 28: 
Monday: Roast Port; Beef Stew; Turkey Divine 
Tuesday: Fresh Chicken Parmesan; Barbecue Pork Sandwich; 
Beef and Broccoli Stir Fry; Marinaded Chicken Breast 
Wednesday: Meat Loaf; Fried Chicken; Reubens 
Thursday: Carved Beef; Spaghetti with Marinara Sauce; Chicken 
Nuggets; Marinaded Chicken Breast 
Friday: Pot Roast; Italian Sausage with Peppers and Onions; 
Clam Strips 
Note: Vegetarian selections, hamburgers, hot dogs and 
gn1led sandwiches also are available at The Cafe in addition 
tq the menu items listed. 
CAMPUS STATION 
Week of April 21: 
Monday: Chicken Broccoli Casserole orSpaghetti with Meatballs 
Tuesday: Srechwuan Pork or Lasagna 
Wednesday: Fried Chicken or Quiche of the Day 
Thursday: Chicken Terriyaki orMeatloaf 
Friday: Chicken Kabobs or Baked Spaghetti 
Week of April 28: 
Monday: Chicken Parmesan or Turkey and Dressing 
Tuesday: Turkey Divan or Pot Roast 
Wednesday: Eggplant Parmesan or Stewed Beef 
Thursday: Broiled Fish or Country Style Steak 
Friday: Chicken Cordon Bleu or Shrimp Creole 
Note: Menus are subject o change due IQ product availabil-
ity. 
APRIL 
21 
Honors Program Banquet 
6:30 p.m., Thoroughbreds Restaurant, Myrtle Beach 
by invitation 
Marios Katsioloudes 
SarahJunkin Woodard, 
Nicaraguan Social Worker, lectutt/slide presentation 
7 p.m., ADM 003; free and open to the public 
Jim Henderson 
22 
La Table Francaise-French Conversation Table 
1 to 2 p.m.; The Cafe 
Suzanne Thompson,Randall Wells, Dale Collins 
Senior Art Exhibit 
Students Lee Jones and Kumiko Yoshihama 
2 p.m., ADM Art Gallery 
Cheryl Green 
M.A.T. esting 
3 p.m., PRIN 215 
Linda Ford 
Relatronship Issues 
Group Counseling Session: 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
RES HAll M-Gameroom 
Stacy Cretzmeyer 
23 
Greek Week American Red Cross Blood Drive 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Front of Student Center 
~tiviU<· - -----
Speech Competition 
3 p.m., Will Auditorium 
David Millard 
Baseball 
Coastal at UNC Chapel Hill, 6 p.m. 
Greek Week Pep Rally 
7 p.m., Kimbel Gymnasium 
Debbie Conner 
24 
Senior Teacher llducation Festival 
9 a.m. to noon, ADM 003; continues through Friday, April 25. Arlene 
Adams,Jessie Brown 
Stammtisch-German Conversation Table 
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., SC. 
Mike Gilbert, Becky Green 
Greek Week Free Car Wash for Faculty and Staff 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m., ADM Bldg/side parking lot. 
Amy Burnett, Debbie Conner 
Baseball 
Coastal at UNC Chapel Hill, noon 
Greek Week Campus Beautification-Flower planting 
2 to 4 p.m., area around Greek flagpoles. Student Activities 
Greek Week Quail Creek Clean-Up 
2 to 4 p.m.; Quail Creek Subdivision. Student Activities 
College Level Examination Program (CLEP) Testing 
2 p.m., PRIN 215 
Linda Ford 
Greek Week Llp Sync 
6 to 7:30 p.m.; Spadoni Park (rain-SC) 
Student Activities 
What he Butler Saw 
Coastal Carolina University Theater Performance 
7:30 p.m., WA. Wheelwright Box Office 
Men's and Women's Track and Field 
Penn Relay Carnival, 7:30 p.m., Philadelphia, Pa. 
25 
Senior Teacher llducation Festival 
9 a.m. to noon, ADM 003 
Arlene Adarns,Jessie Brown 
CINODay 
11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Intramural Field (near lake) 
Debbie Conner 
Task Force on Teaching Effectiveness lecture 
Current Issues of Serving Students With Learning Disabilities 
and Attention Defldt Dis<Jrders 
presented by Joe Mazurkiewicz and Charmaine Tomczyk 
1:30 to 2:30 p.m., Will 309 
Jim Eason 
1997 African American Celebration Greek Step Show 
7p.m.,WA. 
Pat Singleton-Young 
Baseball 
Coastal at Miami, 7 p.m. 
What he Butler Saw 
Coastal Carolina University Theater Performance 
7:30 p.m., WA. Wheelwright Box Office 
tSQ9-8ZS6Z :JS 'A"EA\UO'J • tS6I9Z xog ·o "d 
UO!lt7ULIO/UJ 3!1f/11d Jo ;r.njfo 
AllS}l3AINfl VNnOWJ 1VlSVOJ 
M.A.T. esting 
3 p.m., PRIN215 
Linda Ford 
Honors Convocation 
7p.m.,WA 
Chris Martin 
Men's and Women's Track and Field 
Coastal Carolina 1\vilight, 7p.m., Conway, S.C. 
Baseball 
Coastal at UNC Wilmington, 7 p.m. 
30 
Developing Winning Work Teams Workshop 
8:45 a.m. to 4:45 p.m., Myrtle Beach Area Chamber of Commerce 
1200 North Oak Street, Myrtle Beach ' 
Audrey Garland 
Honors Program Thesis Presentations 
3 p.m.,ADM 003 
Clara Rogers 
MAY 
1 
Last day of classes for Spring II (T, TH classes) 
26 Australian Mathematics llducator Doug Williams lecture 
Coastal's Fourth Annual Triathlon 8:45 a.m., Will Auditorium; 1 p.m., Will 317 
7:30 a.m., P.E. Center Tim ToU1.el 
Nancy Chry.;tal Stammtisch-German Conversation Table 
Softball 11:30 to 1:30 p.m., SC 
Wmthrop at Coastal, 3p.m. Mike Gilbert, Becky Green 
Baseball College Level Examination Program (CLEP) Testing 
r.Coastaloosi;r;;at11MI·;;;arru;:;i·_,7r;-;;- -----~---~~~-- 2-2p.p m:m., PRIN.215 ______ _ , p.m. 
What the Butler Saw Linda Ford 
Coastal Carolina University Theater Performance 
7:30 p.m., WA. Wheelwright Box Office 
27 
Baseball 
Coastal at Miami, 1 p.m. 
What he Butler Saw 
Coastal Carolina University Theater Performance 
3 p.m., WA. Wheelwright Box Office 
Softball 
UMBC atCoastal, 3p.m. 
Catholic Mass 
7:30 p.m., ADM 005. Newman Club 
iun McCormick 
28 
ODK Inductions 
6 p.m., Will Auditorium 
Kathy Watts 
29 
Coastal lducational Foundation Quarterly Meeting 
noon, Wall Board Room 
Ernie Locklair 
La Table Francaise-French Conversation Table 
1 to 2 p.m.; The Cafe 
Suzanne Thompson, Randall Wells, Dale Collins 
Senior Art Exhibit 
Students Joe Carr and Suzanne Courtney 
2 p.m., ADM Art Gallery 
Cheryl Green 
2 
Last day of classes for Regular Spring Semester 
Cooperative Golf Management Program news conference 
1 p.m., Wall Board Room 
Anne Monk 
Baseball 
Liberty at Coastal, 5 p.m. 
All 'Datjan Spring Concert 
7:30p.m.,WA 
Dan Ramsey 
Softball 
Big South Conference Tournament at Rock Hill, S.C. 
continues through May 4 
3 
Baseball 
Liberty at Coastal, double header, noon 
Softball 
Big South Conference Tournament at Rock Hill, S.C. 
continues through May 4 
4 
Catholic Mass 
7:30 p.m., ADM 003. Newman Club 
Tim McCormick 
Softball 
Big South Conference Tournament at Rock Hill, S.C. 
5 
Final exams for Regular Spring cl~ 
